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For death is no more
than a turning 

of us over
from time to eternity.

William Penn

Life is eternal,
and love is 
immortal,

and death is only
a horizon;

and a horizon is 
nothing save the
limit of our sight.

~Rossiter
Worthington 

Raymond
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Obituaries

“A life that touches 
others goes on 

forever”

The loss is 
immeasurable,

but so is 
the love

 left behind.

“What we have 
once enjoyed we 
can never lose; all 
that we deeply love 
becomes a part of 
us.”

-Helen Keller
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*Cross, Rudolph 80 Columbia,MS 02-Dec CookGalloway Funeral HomeChapel
*Hinton,GeorgeW. 81 Hainesport, NJ 10-Dec Perinchief Chapels
*Kemble, JohnDaniel 58 Riverside,NJ 07-Dec Sweeney Funeral Home
*Leopold, CourtneyAlexis 32 NJ 30-Nov PageFuneral Home
*Tubic Jr., RaymondP. 62 NJ 08-Dec Weber Funeral Home
*Weiner, Thomas John 68 BrantBeach,NJ 01-Dec Mathis Funeral Home
*Wolfe,Margaret B. 81 NJ 30-Nov Moore Funeral Home

TODAY’S OBITUARIES AND DEATH NOTICES
Name Age Town, State Death Date Arrangements

* Additional information in display obituaries
Obituaries appear in print and online at www.legacy.com/obituaries/burlingtoncountytimes/

Dr.�Thomas�J.�Weiner,�a�veterinarian,�scientist,�
and�humanitarian,�dies�at�68

By�Kevin�S.�Weiner,�Cristina�M. Weiner,�and�Bev-
erly�L.�Weiner

Thomas�John�Weiner,�V.M.D.�of�Brant�Beach,�
N.J.�died�on�December�1,�2020.�He�is�survived�by�
his�wife,�Beverly�(nee�LoBiondo)�of�45�years;�his�
two�children,�Cristina�M.�Weiner�(Tyler�Hotaling)�
and�Kevin�S.�Weiner�(Melina�Uncapher);�his�two�
grandchildren�(Ada�J.�and�Silas�M.�Hotaling);�his�
six�siblings;�and�numerous�nieces,�nephews,�and�
cousins.

He is predeceased by his son (Matthew R.) and his parents (Thomas J. and
Mary B. (nee Walker) Weiner). Thomas was born on November 13, 1952
in Newark and was raised in Maplewood before spending a majority of his
childhood in Cherry Hill. His appreciation and wonder of the natural world
started at a young age, and continued in various forms throughout his life; he
was a published scientist, and he valued the applied analysis of comparative
medicine research. Thomas was a member of the first graduating class of
Cherry Hill High School East in 1970 and graduated Summa Cum Laude
from the Animal Science program at Rutgers University, where he met Bev-
erly. Thomas and Beverly were married his first year of veterinary school at
the University of Pennsylvania (UPenn). After graduating from veterinary
school in 1978, Thomas and Beverly purchased a house in Tabernacle, NJ
in 1980 and converted a three-car garage into the Animal Clinic of Taber-
nacle. Their home-based veterinary practice allowed him to put his family
first, while also serving as a truly involved Medford/Tabernacle community
veterinarian for 39 years. Anyone who interacted with Thomas will attest
to the fact that he was not only a brilliant veterinarian, but also a brilliant
storyteller. Thomas will forever be known as a caring, loving veterinarian
who always had a vignette to share with his clients. He took pride in the

fact�that�he�was�of�a�dying�breed�of�veterinarians�that�actually�made�house
calls�–�and�you�could�find�him�holding�court�at�any�social�gathering�with
entertaining�stories�from�these�experiences.�He�could�make�you�laugh�no
matter�how�much�you�didn’t�want�to.�He�understood�that�pets�are�not�just
animals� -� they’re� family� members� -� and� family� was� his� most� valued
treasure.�As�a�father,�he�taught�his�children�kindness,�acceptance,�levity�and
humor,� grit� and� hard�work,� gratitude� and� service,� and� the� joy� of� being
yourself.� Always� the� teacher,� he� loved� displaying� his� collection� of
anatomical�anomalies�that�he�collected�over�the�years�from�his�millions�of
surgeries,�some�of�which�he�shared�during�career�day�with�the�students�of
Medford� Memorial� Middle� School� in� order� to� get� them� excited� about
veterinary�medicine.�Because�he� appreciated�his�profession� so�much,�he
helped�solicit�his�UPenn�classmates�to�establish�the�Class�of�1978�Endowed
Scholarship� Fund.� In� terms� of� dedi-cation,� scholarship,� and� service,
Thomas�was�elected�and�served�on�UPenn’s�Board�of�Overseers�for�several
years,� and� Thomas� and� Beverly� established� the� Matthew� R.� Weiner
Cardiomyopathy�Study�Fund�at�UPenn,�the�Matthew�R.�Weiner�‘02�Scholar-
ship� at� Princeton� University,� and� the� Matthew� R.� Weiner� ‘98� Scholar-
Athlete� Award� at� The� Peddie� School.� Additionally,� Thomas� raised
awareness�about�both�organ�donation�and� the� importance�of�automated
external� defibrilla-tors,� both� of� which� have� since� saved� countless� lives.
Above�all�else,�Thomas�connected�with�people�wherever�he�went,�and�he
believed� that� the� greatest� gift� we� can� give� to� one� another� is� our� time.
Beverly� was� the� love� of� his� life,� and� he� counted� his� children� and
grandchildren� among� his� best� friends.� As� a� husband,� a� father,� a
grandfather,�a�father-in-law,�a�veterinarian,�a�teacher,�a�sibling,�a�brother-
in-law,� an�uncle,� a� cousin,� a� friend,� and� a�human,�Tom�was� an�N�of�1.
There�will�never�be� someone� else� like�him.�Given� the� global�pandemic,
services� will� be� scheduled� for� a� later� date.� �$ontributions�made� in�his�
name�to�the�Matthew�R.�Weiner�‘02�Scholarship�BSF�deeply�appreciated.

Thomas John Weiner

Rudolph Cross was
born in Mt. Vernon,
Georgia to Lester and
Lollie Mae Cross on
March 8, 1940, and
sadly passed away on
Wednesday, November
25, 2020 in Collins, MS.
He moved with his fam-
ily to New Jersey at an
early age. He was raised
in Burlington, NJ and
graduated from Burlington City High School
in 1957 where he excelled in math and art and
enjoyed playing football.

After graduation he immediately enlisted in the
Air Force and served and was well-respected for
more than 20 years. It was during this time that
he met and married his wife Eller Aaron. In 1977
he retired to Charlotte, NC where he enjoyed a
20-year career with General Electric Corp, and
also volunteered with Habitat for Humanity. His
later years were spent in Columbia, MS with his
wife Eller and family. He enjoyed gardening and
traveling with his dear wife “Stuff”.

Preceded in death by his parents Lester and
Lollie Mae (Tompkins) Cross, son Duval Cross,
sister Agnes Epps, brother Alvin Cross, and grand-
daughter Shayl Vereen, Rudolph is survived and
will be greatly missed by his loving wife of 55 years,
Eller Cross of Columbia, MS, step daughter Gloria
Anderson of Minneapolis, MN, granddaughters
Kenicia Cross and Nicole Cross of San Diego, CA
and Shawn Lyons, of Dallas TX, sisters Selester
Baldwin of Eastampton, NJ and Annette Long of
Pemberton, NJ and Carmen Crayne of Raleigh,
NC, and many beloved nieces, nephews, cousins
and friends.

A graveside service with military honors was
held on Friday, December 4th in Columbia, MS.

Rudolph Cross

HAINESPORT -
George W. Hinton, of
Hainesport, passed away
on Thursday, December
10, 2020 at Virtua Me-
morial, Mt. Holly. He
was 81.

George was an active
member of Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church
in Hainesport.

He is survived by his
grandchildren, Matthew and Ashley Rogers; sis-
ters, Nancy, Claire, and Thelma; brothers, Ray-
mond, Richard, and Ron; and son-in-law, William
Rogers. He is predeceased by his wife, Erika and
a daughter, Nancy Rogers.

Relatives and friends may attend his viewing on
Wednesday, December 16 from 10-11 AM at Per-
inchief Chapels, 438 High St., Mt. Holly. Funeral
services will be held at 11 AM at the funeral home.
Interment in Sacred Heart Cemetery, Hainesport.
Memorial contributions can be made in George’s
memory to Our Lady Queen of Peace Church,
1603 Marne Highway, Hainesport, NJ 08036.

Due to Covid19 Pandemic, please follow all
health guidelines and wear facial coverings inside
the funeral home.

George W. Hinton

Raymond P. Tubic Jr.
of Palmyra passed away
on Dec. 8, 2020. He was
62.

Raymond worked
for Palmyra Public
Works for 26 yrs. He
was well-rounded, with
many interests especial-
ly music, playing gui-
tar, movies, and comic
books.

Raymond is survived
by his wife, Theresa
(nee Hill), son, Nich-
olas S., beloved cat,
Arthur, sister, Millie
(Glenn, Jr.) Opperman,
brother, John (Evelyn),
and many nieces, neph-
ews, and cousins.

Services for Ray-
mond will be held pri-
vately.

Condolences may be
shared with the family
at the funeral home’s
website below.

www.weberfunarlho-
meinc.com

Raymond P. Tubic
Jr.

John Daniel Kemble,
58, of Riverside passed
away on Dec. 7, 2020 in
Camden. Born in Mt
Holly he died in Our
Lady of Lourdes Hos-
pital.

He served many po-
sitions with the River-
side Emergency Squad
as an EMT and was a
life member with the
Delran Emergency
Squad. He graduated
from Palmyra High
School and drove for
United Refrigeration in
Pennsauken and was a
Riverside Bus driver.

John went fishing
with his family in
his dad’s boat with
two broken arms and
caught two weakfish
and a large fluke on the
Bay in Tuckerton.

He is survived by his
brothers, Edward Jr.
(Barbara) and Lester
(Donna); his nephew,
Ryan Kemble, nieces
Crystal (Nick) Raffaele,
Amber (Matt) Kemble
and his dog, midnight.

Services will be held
at a later date.

John Daniel
Kemble Margaret B. Wolfe,

81, of Southampton,
formerly of Wright-
stown, passed away on
Monday, November 30,
2020, at home.

A memorial gath-
ering will be from 10
am to 11 am, on Sat-
urday, December 19,
2020, at Moore Funeral
Home, 371 Lakehurst
Rd, Browns Mills, NJ
08015. A memorial
service will follow at
11 am, at the funeral
home. Cremation was
private.

Please note, due to
Covid Regulations, so-
cial distancing and face
coverings are required
for all viewings and fu-
nerals.

Arrangements are
under the care and di-
rection of Moore Fu-
neral Home, Browns
Mills, NJ.

www.moorefuneral-
home.com

Margaret B. Wolfe


